BIDDER/OFFEROR CERTIFICATION FORM
COMPLETION
The person(s) completing this form must be knowledgeable about the bidder's/offeror's business and operations.
RX,SPONSES
question must be answered. Each response must provide all relevant information that can be obtained within the limits of the law. Individuals and sole
(Er|0. Provide any explanation dt the end
may use a Social Security number but are encouraged to obtâin and use a federal Employer Identification Number
of each
name at the
Include the
numbered
sheets
sectlon of attach

GENERÄ.L INSTRUCTIONS
the Buy American

Act (ifapplicable); and Section IV requires the bidder's/offeror's signature. Please note, a determination that

a prospeactive contract is found to be

"not responsible is final and not appealable.

Legal Business Entity Name:

Solicitation #:

Address ofthe Principal Place ofBusiness (street, city, state, zip code)

Ielephone # and ext.:

Email Address:

Website:

Additional Legal Business Entity ldentities:
status (active or inactive).

lf applicable, list any
Name:

Type:

Fax #:

other DBA, Trade Name, Former Name, Other Identity and EIN used in the last five (5) years and the
Status:

EIN:

the appropriate box and provide additional information ifnecessary ):

1.1 Business Type

of Incorporation:

fl

Corporation (including PC)

n

Joint Venture

¡

Limitedliability Company (LLC

¡

Nonprofit ôrganization

Date of Organization:

¡

Partnership (including LLP, LP or General)

Date of Registration or Establishment:

n

Sole

fl

Other

Date of Organization:
or PLLC)

How many years in business?:

koprictor

If "Other,"

Date ofOrganization:

Date established?
please explain

1.2 Was the bidder'Vofferor's business formed or incorporated in the District ofColumbia?

the

applicablejurisdiction and

a

businesswasformedorincorporated'AttachaCertificateorLetterofGoodStandingfrom
ce(ified Application for Authority from the District, or provide an explanation ifthe documenls are not available
Country

State

1.3 Please provide acopy

n YesÜ No

of

District of Columbia license,

or certification that the bidder/oftèror ls

providedinSubpartl.2). lfthebidder/offerorisnotprovidingacopyofitslicense,registrationorcertification

by law to obtain (other than those

to transact business in the District ofColumbia it shall

either:

(a) Certifu its intent to obtain the necessary license, registration or certification prior to contract award; or
(b) Explain its exemption from the requirement.
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1.4 Ifyour company, its principals,

shareholders, directors, or employees own an interest or have a position in another enfity in the same or similar line ofbusiness as

the Bidder/Offeror, please describe the affiliation in detail.

I .5

If any officer

employee ofthe Department or any
director shareholder or anvone holding a financial interest in the Bidder/Offeror has relationship with
procuflng goods or services, please describe the nature of the relationship ln detail.

agency for whom the Departmenl

t.
Sectíon

I,

th¡ough

Provide an explanat¡on ofthe issue(s), relevant daÍes, the governmenr eftily involved, any

or

taken and the current status

positi on involved 1n the administration of funds, or
years, has any current or former owner, partner director, ofnìcer principal or any person
with any
currenlly ot formerly having the authority to sign, execute or approve bids, proposals, contracts or supporting documentation on behalf ofthe bidder/offeror

wirhin the past fi VE (s)

2.

1

Been sanctioned or proposed for sanction relative to any business or professional permit or license?

2.2 Been under suspension, debarment, voluntary exclusion or determined ineligible under any federal, District or state stalutes?

tr YesI

No

n YesÜ

No

n Yesn No

2.3 Been proposed for suspension or debarment?
Been the subject of an investigation, whether open or closed, by any govemment entity for a civil or criminal violation for any

f] Yesn

No

subject to ajudgment or a

n Yesn

No

terminated or found non-responsible on any govemment contract, or had a surety called upon to

n Yesn

No

conduct?
Been charged with a misdemeanor or felony, indicted, granted immunity, convicted

ofa crime, or

bargain for:
Any business-related activity, or
crìme the underlying conduct ofwhich was related to truthfulness?

, 6 B*"

*"*llad,

""p""dad,
complete an awarded contract?

Please provide an explanation for each "Yes" in Part 2.

7 In the past ten (10) years has the Bidder/Offeror had a contract terminated, in whole or in part, for any reason?

lfso,

describe each such determination in detail.

ln the past ten (10) years has the Bidder/Offeror ever been assessed liquidated damages, costs to re-procure, costs to complete, or any other monetary damages under
contract? Ifso, describe each such assessment in detail.

(5) years, has the bidder/offeror:

the past

3.1
3.2

Been under suspension, debarment, voluntary exclusion or determined ineligible under any federal, District or state statutes?
Been proposed for suspension or debarment?

5-Beenth".,b.¡ectof.ninvestigation,whetheropenorclosed,byanygovemmententityforacivilorcriminalviolationforany
3.4 Been charged with a misdemeanor or felony, indicted, granted immunity, convicted ofa c¡ime, or subject to ajudgment or

n Yesn

No

n YesI

No

Yesü

No

ü

plea bargain for:

(a) Any

business-related activity; or

(b) Any crime

the underlying conduct of which was related to truthfulness?

3.5 Beendisqualifiedorproposedfordisqualificationonanygovemmentpermitorlicense?

¡

3.6 Been denied a contract award (in whole or in pañ, for any reason) or had a bid or proposal rejected based upon a nonresponsibility finding by a government entity? Ifso, describe each such occurenece in detail
3.7 Had a low bid or proposal rejected on a govemment contract for failing to make good faith efforts on any Certified Busrness

tr YesI

No

n Yesl

No

Enterprise goal or statutory affirmative action requirements on a previously held contract?
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1.8 Been suspended, cancelled, lerminated or found non-responsible on any govemment contract, or had a surety called upon to
complete an awarded contract?

n Yesn

No

n Yesn

No

n YesI

No

Please provide an explanation for each "Yes" in Part 3.

Has the

4.

I

Had a denial, decertification, revocation or forfeiture of District of Columbia certification of any Certified Bustness
provìde an explanation for "Yes" in Subpart 4. I
a copy ofthe bidder's/offeror's District

Please

Columbia Office of Tax and Revenue Tax Certifi cation Affi davit.

the past fìve (5) years, has the bidder/offeror:
5.

1 Had any liens

If"Yes" to

or judgments (not including UCC

Subpart 5.1, provide an explanation

fìlings) filed against it which remain undischarged?

ofthe

issue(s), relevant dates, the Lien Holder or Claimant's name, the amount ofthe lien(s) and the cunent status

oflhe

issue(s).
a govemment entity find a willful violation
Contract Act or the Davis-Bacon Act?

5.2 Had

3

of

of Columbia compensation or

a violation classified as serious

Received any OSHA citation and Notification of Penalty

wage laws, the Service

¡

Yesn

No

or

¡

Yes

No

provide an explanation for each "Yes" in Part 5.
5.4 Engaged in litigation with any govemmental entity. Ifso, please
limited to matters pending before any Boards ofContracts Appeals:

6.

I

identiff and./or describe all threatened

and pending litigation and/or claims, including but not

Within the past five (5) years, has tbe Bidder/Offeror received any formal unsalisfactory performance assessment(s) from any

n YesI

No

govemment entity on any contract?
or conective action(s) laken and the currenl
"Yes" to Subpart 6. l, provide an explanation ofthe issue(s), relevant dates, the government entity involved, any remedial

ofthe issue(s).

6.2 Has the Bidder/Offeror ever been assessed liquidated damages, costs to re-procure, costs to complete, or any other monetary
damages under a contract? Ifso, describe each such assessment in detail.

!

the
es" to Subpart 6.2, provide an explanation ofthe issue(s), relevant dates, the govemment entity involved, the amount assessed and

6.3 Within the last seven (7) years, has the bidder/offeror initiated or been the subject ofany bankuptcy proceedings, whether or
not closed, or is any bankruptcy proceeding pending?

ves

fl

cuÍent

No

status ofthe issue(s)

n vesn No

proceedings
If"Yes" to Subpart 6.3, provide the bankruptcy chapter number, lhe court name and the docket number. Indicate the current status ofthe

as "initiated,"

'pending" or "closed"

6.4 During the past

(3) years, has the bidder/offero¡

to file a tax retum or pay taxes required by federal, state, District

of Columbia or local laws?

n Yes!

No

failed to file/pay and the cunent
"Yes" 1o Subpart 6.4, provide the laxingjurisdiction, lhe type oftax, the liability year(s), the tax liability amount the bidder/offeror
ofthe tax liability

6.5 During the past three (3) years, has the bidder/offeror failed to file a District of Columbia unemployment insurance return or
No
failed to pay District of Columbia unemployment insurance?
and any remedial or conective action(s)
"Yes" to Subpart 6.5, provide the years the bidder/offeror failed to file the retum or pay the insurance, explain the

n Yes[

laken and the current slalus ofthe issue(s).
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6.6 Duringthe past three (3) years, has the bidder/offeror failed to comply with any payment agreement with the Intemal Revenue
Service, the District ofColumbia OfIice ofTax and Revenue and the Department ofEmployment Services?

If "Yes" to Subpart 6.6, provide the years the bidder/offeror failed to comply
taken and the current status ofthe issue(s).

eJ

tr Yes! No

\ryith the payment agreement, explain the situation and any remedial or conective action(s)

In¿tcat" *tlethe" th" tl¿¿er/offeror owes any outstanding debt to any state, federal or District of Columbia govemment.

n Yes!

No

es,thegovernmententityinvolved,anyremedialorconectiveac1ion(s)takenandthecunent
status ofthe issue(s).

the past three (3) years, Has the

Yes[

been audited by any government entity?

any audit ofthe bidder/offeror identifu any significant deficiencies in internal controls, fraud or
illegal acts; significant violations ofprovisions ofcontract or grant agreements; significant abuse; or any material disallowance?

[a) If"Yes" to Subpart 6.8, did

If"Yes" to

Subpart 6.8(a), provide an explanation

ofthe

No

n Yesn No

issue(s), relevant dates, the govemmenf entity involved, any remedial or cor¡ective action(s) laken and the

status ofthe issue(s).

(DGS) ln the current fiscal
I What ¡s youf organization's Design Capacity (total labor hours) to conduct or purse business with the Department of
per day.
calculated by multiplying the total number of company employees dedicated a particular line of business by no more than I 2 hou¡s
presented.
hours
allocable
labor
to
substantiate
provide
documentation
supporting
compleiing this form may be required to

year? Design c1pac'ty

(a)

Construction:

labor hours

(b)

Non-Construction:

labor hours

7.2 In the table below, please list:

(1) The active contracts your organization cunently holds with the Department of General Services, please include
and
of
asa
contract
allocated to each active contract within the currenl fìscal year
(2) The number of labor hours your organization
to this document).
Qrlote, if more entries are required, please list an an attached addendum

Contract Number

1 In

Labor Hours Allocated

accordance with the requirement of Section 302(c) of the Procurement PracticesReform Act
any response provided in Section I ofthis form during the term ofthis contract:

within sixty (60)

of20l0 (D.C. Official Code $ 2-353.02), the bidder/offeror

days of a material change to a response; and

Prior to the exercise ofan option year contract.
response to a question in Section I is exempt
asserts that any information
1 Indicate whether the
disclosure under the District of Columbia Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), effective MarchZ1,1977 (D.C. Law l-96, D.C.

f] vesI

No

(TheDistrictwilldetermine
OfficialCodegg2-531,etseq.). lncludethequestionnumber(s)andexplainthebasisfortheclaim.
FOIA.)
under
for
disclosure
ofrequest
the
time
from
FOIA
at
fact,
exempt
is,
in
information
such
whether

bidder/offeror certifi

es

1.2 No person listed in clause 13 ofthe Standard Contract Provisions, "District Employees Not To Benefit", will benefit from this contract.
1.3 Thefollowingperson(s)listedinclausel3ofthestandardContractProvisionsmaybenefitfromthiscontract. (Foreachpersonlisted,attachtheaffìdavitrequired
clause 13.)
(a)

(b)

bidder/offeror
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I

Thesignatureofthebidder/offerorisconsideredtobeacertificationbythesignatorythat:

(a) The contract prices have

(i)

been anived at independently wìthout, for the purpose of restficting competition, any consultation, communication or agreement

Those prices;

(ii)

(iii)

The intention to submit a bid/proposal; or
The methods or factors used to calculate the prices in the contract.

have not been and will not be knowingly disclosed by the bidder/offeror, directly or indirectly, to any other bidde¡/offeror or
before bid/proposal opening unless otherwise required by law; and
(c) No attempt has been made or will be made by the bidder/offeror to induce any other concern to sublnit or not to submit a contract for the purpose of

(b) The prices in this cont¡act

2

competition.
The signature on the bid/proposal is considered to be a certification by the signatory that the signalory:
(a) Is the person in the bidder's/offeror's organization responsible for dete¡mining the prices being offered in this contract, and that the signatory has not
and will not parlicipate in any action contrary to subparagraphs 2. l(aXi) through (aXiii) above; or
(b) Has been authorized, in writing, to act as an agent for the following prìncipal in certif,ing that the principal has not paficipated, and will not participate,
action contrary to subparagraphs 2. I (a)(i) through (a)(iii) above:

llnsert Jull name ofperson(s) in lhe organi:alion responsible.for delermining lhe prices offered
in lhis contracÍ and the title ofhis or her posilion in the bidder's/offeror's organi:al¡onl
(i) As an authorized agenl, certifies that the principals named in subparagraph 2.2(b) above have not participated, and wìll not participate, in any action
contrary to subparagraphs 2. I (aXi) through (aXiii) above; and
(ii) As an agent, has not participated and will not participate in any action contrary to subparagraphs 2.1(a)(i) through (a)(iii) above.

2.3 If

the bidder/offe¡or deletes or modifies subparagraph 2. I (b) above, the bidder/offeror must furnish with its bid a signed statement setting forth in detail the

ofthe disclosu¡e.

4 The Bidder/Offeror certifies that:
(a) There are no other entities related to it that are responding to or bidding on the subject solicitation or invitation to bid. Related entities include, but are not limited
to, any entity that shares management positions, board positions, shareholders, or persons with a financial interest in the Bidder/Offeror.
2

(b) There are no current or former owners, partners, officers, directors, principals, managers, employees or any persons with a financial interest in the Bidder/Offeror
who have a fìnancial interest in the request for proposal or invitation for bid or any asset, tangible or intangible, arising out ofany contract or scope ofwork related to
the request for proposal or invilation for bid.

With regards to 2.4 (b), if the Bidder/Offeror has knowledge ofsuch a financial interest, please provide

a

detailed explanation.

TIONS
PART 3: EOUAL OPPORTUNITY
3.1 I hereby certifu that I am fully aware ofthe contents ofMayor's Order 85-85 and the Office ofHuman Rights' regulations in Chapter l1 of the DCMR, and agree tc
comply with them while performing this contract.
PART

4: FIRST SOURCE OBLIGA

am fully aware ofthe requirements ofthe Workforce Intermediary Establishment and Reform ofthe First Source Amendment Act of 201 1
(D.C. Law 1 9-84), and agree to enter into a First Source Employment Agreement with the Department ofEmployment Services ifawarded any contract valued at
$300,000 or more which receives funds o¡ resources from the Dislrict, or funds or resources which, in accordance with a federal grant or otherwise, is administered by
the District govemment.

4.1 I hereby certiry that I

4.2

I

cerliîy that the lnitial Employment Plan submitted with my bid or proposal is true and accurate.

III.
InstructÍons for
Buy American Act,

Section

III contains

one

(l) part

BUY AMERICAN ACT CERTIFTCATION
only be completed ifgoods are being provided that are subiect to the requiremenÍs offhe

1:

I

The bidder/offero¡ certifìes that each end product, except the end products listed below, is a domestic end product (as defined in Paragraph 23 ofthe Standard
Contract provisions, "Buy American Act"), and that components of unknown origin are considered to have been mined, produced or manufactured outside the United
1.

EXCLUDED END PRODUCTS

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
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l,

as the person authorized to sign these certifications,

certify that the information

this

is true and accurate.
#:

lPrint and sign]

#:

authorized to verify the above infomation wiÍh sppropriale government authofities. Penalty for makingfalse statements ¡J afine
l)istrict of Columbia ¡s
ofnot
not more than $ I ,000. 00, imprisonment for not more than I 80 days, or both, a8 prescribed TN D.C. Oficial Code $ 22-2405. Penaltyþrfalse swearing ts afine
more than 82,500.00, imprisonment for ilot more thon three (3) years, or both, as prescribed in D.C. Offcial Code $ 22-2404.

The
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